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S "Best Milk for Family Use."

"Babies thrive on It."

I
g DR. HAND'S

CONDENSED
M
M
n
B

HS9 MILK
&

With Phosphates
M

and Hypophos

M phltcs Added.
m

Taste not changed.
M

BETTER THAN CREAM M
n FOR COFFEE.

Sold by firmer Hint Drugg'nt..
M

The Dr. Hand Condensed Mil Co.
.tilivf..rboVIl SCRANTOH, ?A. H
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A. II. KINTNER S. II. V0RHEE3, H. D.

S crclary. Teeisurer

Scranton Stock
and Grain Co.

Rooms f 1819 Connell Bldg.

CorrcspoiHlontH of The Slock, Grain
t tit Provision Co.. to Willi St., N. V.

Storks', Bonds, Cit it In mid Provisions
bought and sold fur cash or. on margin.

Prlvnle wires In New Yolk.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

4C Per
gc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

2 eJepboee order Promptly Dellvwel

!3f33j Adtm Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone F25.

Dr. H, B.Ware '

Nose
SPZCIUIST. Throat

ofi'Ick norns.
'. A. M. 10 I2..M P. L, i 10 .

Williams Building-- , Opp. Postofflce.
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CITY NOTES
,

PO.INM.m; or I.F.Cll"rir.-Confiriiuti- ori

I" ttirc Jill Lecm at Si. Luke's church at thi.
mini's ton ices at 7.l o'clock.

Ml. IT lf.i:iir.-IIii- ie Hill lie ji inectiiiK ol
'lie Itettll Much-nits- ' noclallon In their new
lull uei J. T. I'oilriV Muie, on Lackanann
aciinc, tonliht.

FOOT BALL TLAM ILL ITAM'.-Mcm- hem o

the Sirvitun lllph mluiol tuot bill team ci l'0
ill luiu i banquet 1'iiJj.v cvmliitr, Kcb. SJ, in

tin Hotel Jcinijn.

lUlirilli.W sOUXL.-Li- cic member of tin
" rntul Young VVuinenV ChrMlan association in

nil illy Imiled to a WjfliiiiKton birthday no.
(..il at the luoni. l'lliliy, IVb, ", at 7.1) 1. in.

' HAROLD WITH ASSAULT.-lul- iu, Van C'o.ki.
.loicph Van ( oM ami I'unk Mclmiijii, all ol
I.tiscii.e urcit, um arruismd before ALIinran
Milljr Ut cenln.--. cluijrccl by .. Itoliskl, u(
I t.crne uttcet, "Itli .iult ami battery. They

rn heM umler (CM ball each (or theli appear,
itug in icrt, liicently the trio called upon
tie prosecutor unl accucU li'm of utralini,'
packjgc of tobacco, t.'pon lil- denial the patty,
"i he oliesco, jumped rpon hiw and lutn
upon the head with and iron rod.

liLTUsLt) TO LLAVi; PROPERTY. A1 W.
Uiunn was attested jcttrday n a warrant lv
-- iifd by Alderman II. we, at the ot his
iirutber, Ira T. Hiuwn, ol 1M North Main

charsrln? him nith mrcty of the peace and
hint. .re Drown i clurged with taking pun-t.l-

cl tin roperlj at the corner of IVr.n
cninj ami rpriuc .triet. occupied by Morris"

,loon. and utuins to rrlin,nili claim iion
t to hit tuollicr, wh" clahnii to be the lighltul

mttitr. About a yeai jro court adjuditd Abo
Ihown inJnn a.vl appolntol hU brother tnMrc.
MmX then the former U periodically sciied wllli
the ilrlca tint his hrtthci Ij not runnlne affalrr.
atlflJictoviy and (ties to interfere. He will bo

klifjj a hearins bfforc Alderman Howe at ')
n'tlBU thli mornin;.

4.a4.a).ah

BOND 0FPERING5. :
Spring Brook Water, IstMtg.Ss
ICfickn. Valley Elec. Light, 1st
IJ Mtg. Ss.

aVorthJersey nndPocono Moun-
tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg. 5s. 4

Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg. 5s. 4
tehighton Watei Supply Co., 4
j 1st Mtg. 5s,

4
4

New Mexico Hallway and Cent 4
X, Co, 1st Mtg. 5s. 4
llescrlption and price on appli-:- ', 4

cation. 4
a 4

44 M Broafiwty, N. V, Wllketnarre.
4 . Carbondtle, 4.
4 ; , 5 md 6, Commonwealth Illjg-,-,

4 J .'. fierantou. 4.

1 1, "f t"f "ft 4 44 4

HEATING OF THE COURT HOUSE.

A. B. Stevens Sends a Letter to the
Commissioners.

The following Is a copy of a lctttsr
Kent to the county commissioners by
A. H. Stevens', with referenco to the
licutlncr of the court house:

Feranlcn, Pa., leb. li, IDfll

To thn Coinmlssloiicn of Lackawanna County,
Scranton, Pa.
Uentlemem Itcfetrlnif to the jwtlon at U

why the court home la not wtlalactorll.r tieated,
let mo My that it It r entirely to a defective
tynttm, .md not to the lade of tleam.

With atl clu defoience to T. I. Lacy ic "on,
I mmt ay that their ttatement It not true
nhen they itate that the hratlna: hat neer Ixen
titlfacloty tlncc the tity tteam n tied. t
wat manager of the heal company when the Hrst
contract wat made for hcatlnc lie court home,
anddurlnir the of IWI and It'A It Raicen-tir- e

.atiAtactlon. ftlncc the (.lunge hat been made
In the court home, uddlnc ."0 per cent, to the
cp.ira to be healed, ami the conned Ion of a fan,
and the i lunge In the t.otem by the architect,
It it not turprltlnc; that Mlhfaitory retulla are
not obtained fiom the latetal pipe that wat only
Intended to tupply uteam to the luilMIng at we
found It when the contract wat lirt maile.

11 the HIkIi school, the City biiltdlni?, the hmI.
otlicc and the Commonwealth bulldlnR, all on the
wnic main .19 the court house, are alNfadorlly
braird, II It cldent that the fiutt It with the
court house tysliin, and not for lack of tleam.

Very truly jourt,
A. It. Sleu-n.- .

Wanted to Rent.
A l.'itgj ultiKlf. fttrnlnhrd or unfur-
nished resldcnie, well lornted In the
cinttal city, by n very rellublu family
without children; willing to pay from
$7." to $100 per month. Addt-c- W. T.
Hackett, Price building City. "

NO RISKS IN SCRANTON

Order Issued by the Tieeldent of a
Large Tiro Insuranco Company.

The Reasons Ho Gives.

One of thlst elty'ri most widely-know- n

Insurance ngenU received a
letter yesterday from the president of
one of the largest Philadelphia, lire
inftirunccj companies, of which he Is
the local agent, directing him to talto
no fire risks whatever in this city
until further notice.

In this letter the president explains
that the company has decided that the
recent destructive lire was not checked
because of the Inefficiency of the lire
department, and points out that tho
company cannot Insure "practically
unprotected property." In conclusion,
the letter says:

"You will thercfote on teeelpt of
this letter discontinue accepting risks:
decline to renew policies that may be In
force and refuse to make endorsements
on those that may be In force. We trust
your citizens will In the near future
see the Importance of putlltiK the fire
department on an effective basis and
when this Is done, we will be uble to
renew our former relations with vottr
oflice."

Select Councilman Chittenden, the
father of the reorganization ordinance
which was defeated at last Thursday
night's meeting of common council,
was shown the letter and stated that
unless common council reconsldeted
Its action and passed tho ordinance
putting the department on a paid ba-f- ls

at once, the citizens of this cllv
might wake up some morning nnd find
themselves up against Hi pretty totmh
proposition, namely, tho until o with-
drawal of a largo number of tho In-

surance companies or a great big In-

crease In rates.
Colonel F. U Hitchcock, of tho local

board of underwriters, when shown
the letter, said that while to his
knowledge, no other Insurance com-
pany had sent out Eiich a radical or-
der legnrdlng this clly, that never-
theless they might be expected to do
so In the neor future If councils did
not take prompt action looking toward
a reorganization of tin fire depart-
ment.

BOARD OF CHARITIES MET.

Report of Mrs. Duggan Showed
Work Done in Month.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Associated Charities was held last
night, and an amount of routine bust- -'

ness ttansacted. In the absence of
Secretary Israel, Mr. lilnes took his
place. The scctetaty's and tre.thuter'a
repot is were read, as was alto that ot
the board's agent.

The repoit of Sirs. AV. n. Duggan
showed that since the last meeting
there were 103 applications for aid,
and blxty-thre- e investigations. Forty-si- x

people were found worthy unci aid-
ed, and seventeen applicants were
found not In need. Lodging 'and meals
wore found for six, for one through .St.
Margaret's guild. Forty rppllcants
were given advice and woik found for
them, nnd three cases were refened to
the district attorney.

Five persons were given transpor-
tation, three sent to the Foundling
Home, two to the Home for the
Friendless, one to the Hillside Home,
two to the Lackawanna hospital, and
three to the Rescue Mission.

In three cases arrests were made,
and work wab found for six applicants.
In two Instances the House of the
Good Shephcul was the destination ot
applicants, and the report also showed
that assistance In burying wns given
In two Instances.

A number of Intel estlng cases which
came under the agent's observation
weto discussed, after which the meet-
ing adjourned. '

MEETINGS ARRANGED FOR.

They Will Be Conducted by the
Drummer Evangelist.

The drummer evangelist. Rev. W. II.
Williams, will deliver his lecture, "The
Young Woman and Her Company," ht

at 7.30 o'clock in the Ash Street
Methodist church in Little England.
His future dates uru as follows:

Sunday, I'cb. 51 Lujtine, io:.u j. m., reliv.
terlan church: 7 30 p. tn., Mclhodl.t (lunch;
3 p. m, Methodlit church, CowlrUlc

I'cb. church. rtuell Hill.
March church. U flrance.
fcunday, March a. in.. Pie.byteiim

rhvrcli, I'lalnt; - .I.IJ p. m Tnlor atenue nilt.
ion of the (ierman Mclhodl.t church, cit; 7.3d

p. 111., I'rwldcnce Mollindiat church.
March S to 11 Incluthe-Spci- UI relal meet.

IncH HaptM church, I'.cUllle.
Marcli U- -8 p. 111., Wtl.li Paptlit church. Pai.

iun.
Mr. Williams leaves for the Southtonight, after his meeting, to bring hswife home. The doctor says she can-n-

recover, as she haa consumption.
Mr. Williams took her to his daugh-
ter, who lives In Roanoke, Va., but it
has not Improved her health.

MARRIED.

the Ikv. .Hlclurd HI.
orni, at hli rnldcnre, 4JJ filUon itree-t- , Scran-
ton, 1'tb. 1, IWl, Andrew I). Tomf.'t,! Cherry
llldgc, Wajne (ount), and Mli Latin A. Will.
Uniu, ol Critity. Ilonctdalc papers please copy.

l if tj L"'
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TO INCREASE

MEMBERSHIP
NEW Y. M. C. A. MOVEMENT IN-

AUGURATED LAST NIGHT.

A Committee of Fifty Who Will
Seek to Secuie Tlvc Hundred New
Members Before May 1, Enjoyed
a Banquet Last Night In the Tem-

porary Headquarters of the Ass-
ociationAddresses Were Mnda by
H. C. Shafer, L. F. Bower, J. G.

Shepherd nnd Secretary Geo. Mnhy.

A movement to secure M)0 new mem-ber- H

for the local Youtjg Men's Chris-
tian association before May 1, on
which dale tho corner stone of the
magnificent new building will be laid,
was Inaugurated last night In tho
temporary quarters of the association
In the Guernsey building, on North
Washington avenue, with a banquet
served to the members ot a committee
which Is to have the work In chiuge.

This committee consists of fifty
of the active members of the associa-
tion, who have been selected by an
executive committee consisting of A.
K Wat man, W. Fulton, J. G. Shep-
herd, W. T. Hnckett and L. F. Dower.
It Is subdivided Into committees of ten
anil each single Individual memlier Is
expected to secure at lonst ton new
members before May 1.

Last night's banquet was largely
attended, nearly every member of the
committee being present. Tho guests
were seated at three long tables und
weie served with a bounteous repast
by Caterer William Hanley. Jr., com-
mencing at 8 o'clock. At tho conclu-
sion of the banquet proper, a number
ot bief addresses touching upon Young
Men's Christian nssoclaton work were
made.

PUUSIDUNT SHAFFIt.
President H. C. Hhafer was the first

speaker and explained ati some length
the ptnposu of the movement. The
list of new members, be said, would
be put In the coiner stone of tho new
building, to bo lead centuries from
now by some other generation.

An nn Inducement to Join now, Presi-
dent Shafer said that membets would
receive tickets goods until August, 1902.
so that practically seven months use
of privileges were to be had In the
n3v building for the old rate of $3.
while after Jan. 1, 1002. the. sum of
$10 would be charged.

Mr. Shafer closed with a stirring ap-
peal for united and earnest action to
push the corner stone membership can-
vass until the five bunded members
were secured, and introduced .Mr. L. F.
Ilower, the treasurer of the association,
whose itddtess on "Why Young Men
Should Serve the Y. M. C. A." was
well received.

Mr. Dower said that many men
wreck their lives because they work
only for self. The work of the Young
Men's Christian association offered one
of the best Holds for practical unsel-
fish work In the speaker's knowledge.
The more time and thought and money
men give to others the btoader and
better themselves become.

AN ATTHAC'TIVi: FIF.LD.
"After all, the truest egoism Is

found in the purest altruism," said he.
"We who concentrate our minds upon
our own success falls of success. The
Young Men's Chtlstlan association Is
an attractive Held for the work of
young men, because of Its catholicity.
It lupresentH all denominations and
welcomes men of no denomination, and
yet Its center Is Chi 1st, nnd from hi in
tadlates Its force and helpfulness. Its
membership Is composed of diverse
and heterogeneous elements and yet lis
common purpose to bless young men
in body and soul welds that hetero-
geneous mass Into a mighty force for
ilghteousness."

J. G. Shepherd nnsweied the ques-
tion, "What Am I Hete For?" by re-
plying inspiration, enthusiasm, march-
ing orders. He told of his gie.it sur-
prise at thi wonderful spread of tho
Young Men's Christian association In
iifty years. "We must push our
standard higher," said he. "Instead of
five bundled members we should reach
out for 1,000. I am not going to rest
content with ten members; I am going
to work for twenty."

General Secretary Many explained
briefly the methods to be used In the
canvass, and the various chairmen
then met with their
in group conferences. The general
Impiesslon seemed to prevail as the
meeting broke up that the live nun-die- d

new members would soon be a
fact. v

Dn.rg.iln day. The rummage sale,
which tho ladles of the Penn Ave-
nue Dnptlst church havo been con-
ducting for the past few days at IV,
Washington! avenue, will be continued
until C o'clock this evening. Today
will be bargain day.

Prohibition Banquet
Prohibition banquet at Guernsey hall,

evening of Marcli t. Tickets. 75 cents.
For sale at Guernsey's music store,
Guernso hall bulldlns.

Yesteulny's Marriage Licenses.
William Smith, ji Jj ltfc,4 iict
H.uhc-- l)ilt jjj Ucoe .Ireet
Gilford L'ngti' lit Lackawanna acnue

litorla Wolff 171S Ah street
.UmcK M. llojcl Scranton
MjUU II. Jonet Scranton

TOEfc

BANKi'

Learn the chlldten lessons ot
economy the practical kind. At
eveiy tun te.tch them to avoid
waste.

Taught to Improve their time and
their talents, und to lay by tho
little sums that come to hand: a
right start In life will bo had.
And they'll finally thank you for
ill the promptings.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

A QOOD DEAL OF NONSF.NSE.

About " Blopd Purifiers " nnd
"Tonics."

livery drop of blood, eveiy bone,
nerve nnd tlMtto In the body can bo
renewed In but one way, and that Is,
from wholesome food properly digest-
ed. There is no other way and the
Idea that a medicine In Itself enn puri-
fy the blood or supply new tissues nnd
strong nerves Is ridiculous nnd on a
par with the that dyspepsia
or Indigestion Is a germ disease, or
thnl other fallacy, that a weak stom-
ach which refuses to digest food can
bo made to do so, by Irritating land
Inflaming (he bowels by pills and ca-

thartics.
Stunrt's Dyspepsia. Tablets cute

sour stomach, gns nnd
bloating nfter meals, because they fur-11-

tho digestive pilnclples which
weak stomachs lack, nnd unless tho
iiellclency of pepsin and diastase Is
supplied It lt useless to attempt to
cure stomach trouble by the use ot
"tonics," "pllld" and "cathartics,"
which have absolutely no digestive
power, and their only effect Is to give
.1 temporary stimulation.

' One grain of the active ptlnclple In
Stuart's Dyspepsia TnlilclN will digest
fl.MHJ grains of meat, esgs nnd similar
fiHids, and experiments have shown
that they will do this In n glass bottle
at proper temperature, but of course
nn-- much more effective. In the stoni- -
nch.

Thete Is probably no temedy so unl- -
versally tibed ns Stuart's Tablets be-

cause It Is not only the sick nnd ail-
ing, but' well people who ue them at
every meal to Insure perfect digestion
and assimilation of the food.

People who enjoy fair health take
Stuart's Tablets as regulatly 11s they
take their meals, because .they want
to keep well, prevention Is always bet-
ter than etue and Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets do both: titty prevent indiges-
tion and they remove It where It ex-

ists. The regular use of one or two
of them after meals will demonstrate
their meilt and elllcloncy better than
any. other aigument.

SHE CAUSED TROUBLE.

MRS. REAP WOULD NOT GO BE-

FORE ALDERMAN.

Eventunlly She Did but Not Until
She Had Given Agent Wil-

son Much Annoyance.

Agents for tho Municipal League ex-
perienced no end of difficulty yester-
day In serving wnnants upon violators
of the liquor laws. The officers were
determined, however, not to show any
leniency towards the widows who run
"speakeasies" and were not daunted
by such little tricks ns urn shown In
the following:

"I see your greasy face," cried Mrs.
Wlnlficd Heap, of 717 Madison avenue,
Dunmore, when she saw Agent Robert
Wilson and his men coming to ar-
rest her. She locked and barred tho
doors and windows, and rushed to
her room, partly undressed herself
and snuggled up under the bed cover-
ings.

The otllcers buist In the door nnd
entered the building, but no amount ot
motal suasion would induce her to ac-
company them. Wilson looked at the.
woman, saw that she was determined
In her course, and consulted with his
colleagues. Tlie result of the confer-
ence was the summoning of a nearby
physician, who, despite her protests,
examined her and decided that all
claims to being sick wen; fradulont.

Accordingly n cab was pressed into
service, and, after some time was
spent in getttlng the woman Into
suitable clothing for the street. Mrs.
Wlnlficd Reap found hersIf whirling
towards the city at a lively gait.

Defote reaching Alderman Millar's
oftice more obstacles were encountered,
for Mis. Reap flatly and positively re-

fused to icllnqulsh her seat In the
vehicle.

"We'll see." said Wilson pointedly,
as he gave the signal to bis assistants,
and the speakeasy proprietress was
relzed bodily and can led up two
flights of st." Irs to the nlderman's
courl.

Angered at belmt foiled at every
turn. Mrs. Reap started In to abuse
the witnesses, the officers' and even tin,
alderman, and for the time her tongu
fairly made the building quake.

While, tho turmoil was nt Its height,
Alderman Millar managed to weigh
the evidence, and decided that Mrs.
Reap had caused enough trouble to
Justify placing her ball at $1,000. in
default of which she wns committed
to the county Jail.

Mrs. Mary May, of 629 Wilbur street,
wns also, arraigned before Alderman
Millar on the charge of keeping a.

tippling house. Robert Wilson is tin
prosecutor. She wns committed to the
county Jail in default of a $100 fine
and cots. Mrs. May has a family of
live children, who weie given In

charge of Mrs. Duggan, agent for the
board of eharltle.

SHE DRANK CARBOLIC ACID.

In Fit of Insanity Mrs. Fred Gardner
Swallowed Fiery Fluid.

Coroner J. 3. Roberts yesterday per-form-

an autopsy on the lemalns ot
Mrs. Fred Gardner, of 643 Willow
street, who was found dead Monday

i afternoon by one of her daughters.
The coroner declnied, after tno post
mortem, that deceased came to her
death by taking a strong dose of car-

bolic ucld, us the condition of her
stomach gave ample proof of this.

It Is supposed that Mrs. Gardner
drank tho acid while In a tit of Insan-

ity, as of late she has btcn acting In

n very peculiar manner, and for soma
weeks her strange actions have
aroused! comment. She is survived by
ft husband nnd seven children.

The funeral will be held from tho
family residence tomorrow afternoon.
Interment will bo mads in the Dun-mor- e

cemetery.

ELLMAN MUST STAY IN JAIL.

Judge Smith Allows the Appeal but
Refuses tho Supersedeas.

Judge P. p. Smith, of the Superior
court . allowed the appeal of
tho dt'leiidunt In the caso of tho com-
monwealth against Jacob Fllman, but
declined to allow tho appeal to act as
a supersedeas.

It was directed that the appeal bo
heard at the March session, to bo
held tn IlarrUburg. The reason for
refusing the petition that the appeal
be allowed to havo the effect of a su-

persedeas, the Judge would not state,
saying he preferred to reserve tho dis-
cussion of this matter lor the court,
when tho caso Is presented.

This means that Hitman will hnvo
to remain in Jail pending the heating
on the appeal.

GOOD ROLLING

IN THE LEAGUE

LOCAL BOWLERS ARE DOING

FINE WORK.

The Backus Team Has the Gieatost
Number of rinj to Its Credit ot

All the Clubs in the Northeastern
Pennsylvania Bowling League.
Hopkins, the Backus Captain, Han
High Averago nnd Roll, of the
Elks High Score Results of Last
Night's Games.

The results of tho gomes played In
the bowling tournament of the North-
eastern Pennsylvania league havo boon
compiled for The Tribune, nnd a sched-
ule prepnrcd showing the standings ot
clubs and Individuals up to last night's
match on the Dackus nlleys, which Is
not Included.

Previous to Inst night's bowling the
Dackus, i:iks, Commercials and lllcyclo
club teams had each rolled live games
of three matches each, while the West
Knd Wheelmen, of Wllkes-Darr- e. lag
behind with only four matches. Ot
the teams which bowled their full
schedule, the Dackus men lead with
ll.OIS pins, nnd u. good team nvcragi
of 150. The Klkri had 11.777, and nn
average of 157. The Commercials arc
hot after the leaders with 11,517, and n
154 average. Tho Hicycle club team
baa 11.0IS nlns to Its credit, and an
average of 147, and the West Knders
In twelve matches rolled hut 8,703, a
mediocre average of 143.

Hopkins, the young captain of the
Dackus team, Is high man with the ex-
cellent average of 176, for fifteen
games. He has bowled steadily and
consistently, rarely rolling a spectacu-
lar one but always playing 11 suro
spare game.

CLOSE TO HOPKINS.
Charles Fowler, the Commercials'

captain, Is close after Hopkins, with
an average of 171 for the same number
of games. Worden leads the Dlcyclc
club rollers, with an averago of 156,
which Is Just one point ahead of Dr.
Warden, his captain. IMinund Dart IV
161 leads the Klks, and Welgand leads
the "West Knders with the same score.
The bowling throughout the tourna-
ment has been far superior to the woik
In last year's league gumes. Higher
averages have been maintained and
far better Individual gumes rolled.

Wright, of the West Knd Wheelmen,
has the high score of 1900's tourna-
ment, 212. This has been passed sev-
eral times this season already. Philip
Roll, the man with a slngulaily

name for a bowler. Is tho
league's high man. In tho game which
his team, the Elks, rolled Hgalnst the
Scranton Bicycle club, on the latter's
alleys. Boll bowled splendidly and
scored 228. Bernard Coons, of the
Dackus team, made u desperate effort
to overtake the Elk. when the Backus
and Elk teams mot, and rolled 221 on
the enemies' own alleys.

Charles Fowler bowled 222 against
the Backus team, on his home alleys,
and this was the top notch double cen-
tury match until Roll bowled his 22S.

In the Mine game that Fowler miide
his 222. Walter Haslam. of the Com-
mercials, scored 203, and among tho
other double centuries are Hopkins'
202, bowled In Wllkes-Barr- e, and War-dell- 's

201, also rolled against the
The individual averages up

to date are as follows:

INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES.
Ilackus Hopkins, 17(3; MiMer, lM; Cooih, 154;

Ommaii, 1VI; Weber, 151.
Ulh-lia-rll, 101; Poll, 1C2; Ulchl, 1M; Wclcliel,

13li Phillip., IV; Hinder. l.Mi.

Commercial Koulci, 171; Mitchell, ICO; Has-

lam, 1.17: Van Wormer, 1M; I'llley, lit); IMion,
III; 141; LMnards, 100.

Scranton Bicycle Worden, ISO; W'ardell, r,";
Moore, 1,12; Tajlor, US; I!caul, 1S3; Roper,
liK; Kat. 131; Prjor, 1JJ.

Wet Knd Wciuand, lbl; InnK 13.1; (Jirtn,
117; Wiekivscr, III; Yot. II.'; K. Uavl, IK);
W. nil, 130.

William J. Melster, captain of tho
South Side team, now challenges any
and all comers In the bowling world
to meet his five good men, for from
$10 a side up, three games to bo bowled
In alleys of each team. The South
Scrunton bowlers are desirous of moot-
ing all aspirants to bowling honors,
but would prefer to play tlv Kilts'
team.

The Klks defeated the Dackust team
Inst night on the late alleys by a total
of 2270 pins to 2230. The former team
had a good lead on them however, nnd
still remain nt the head of tho Icagti",
The lolling Inst night was poor, the
Elks' 70S being the highest for any
single match. Charles Klehl. of tho
Elks was high man with 103. and
Captain Hopkins, of the Backus live,
wns a close second with IW.

Phil. Boll, of tlu.. Klks, had high
average. 163. The detailed scores tol-lo-

BACKl's"

1 .' :i Ktil.
r'orman 116 l.;i 107 3i7
Meittcr ITS in ic i;n
Coont lii it,; iso in
Weber 137 130 171 I'M
Hopkint lit 1W 151

7'5I 77 711 2J)
LLKs.

Parti Ill 171 In i ; ,

Roll Hit l!7 IIS ivi
Klehl Ml IVI ID.) It.s
W'elrlul ISO bit til lit
Phillip 110 lei in l.'--

,

i0 773 7'is .'.,7ii

On the Klks' alleys a splendid gam
wns rolled between tho Black Dia-
monds, the Bicycle club's youngsters
and the second team of the Wilkes,
liarre West Knd Wheelmen. The local
rollers won out with a line total of
2399 to 2149. Frank Leonnrd had the
night's high score, 1W, and average,
1S3 The bowling was much better
than that of either team in the league
game at Backus'. The detailed scores
follow:

VXST

Wickeder W in I:,- -

Jonri 13.', U i ;,i
Pecker 11$ 1,11 im)
Itobblnj 117 Km ,.;

Hunter Im l.'ii iu
741 LJ' 7J

BLACK DIAMOND'S.

Ltcnard ti'i pin i .;
Kjj.h IM ll'i I1J
Wcttllnp Lit IV.' II.)
shrjrr If) t.'u im
Bramt , pis U lo

ju i ii)

Speedway Land Compauy.
A meeting of all who have put money

In tho Speedway Land company will
occur this evening In the board of
trade rooms. Stock will bo Issued for
overy dollar paid in,

mMitmiMMWMimiiiMmiW4i
Our Constant please

people tell they often
. nidi nicy ii ic to traac wiin us

hTTfiTt "use tncy Ret "ood goods." There never was
--'v,A time in your life that you could buy such "Rood

goods" for so I'ttle money as during this ODDS AND GND5
sale: Open stock patterns are closing out, dinner sets with
few pieces short, that will sell as odd pieces at ridiculously
low prices.

NOTB. These only a few of the many bargains.

14 Inch Docorated Plattors
Decorated Covered Butters

" Gravy Boats
8 inch Decorated Vegetable

Also great reduction in Lamps, China, Glassware, Silver-
ware, etc.

CVvxvaIYfe
i? Geo V Millar &

JOSS:ft0:C5:SKKKUMKMKKKK
TliuNcwXcvcrslI? As- -

pliiill Kemovablo

H HORSESHOE CALK.

Horse cannot sll
Jt nntl will outve:ir three
M sets of any other calk

r tti!tiiiifiwiiiio.il0H lllillllllllLllllt'll.

JJ SOLE

lummmsmmivm--i ii'mvmxtmiK-M- ;r,A.v- -
&?&f$
5i?igM'0SfiSh.

9K" mclyjjepriter. J

The JbWbTT is modem, up - to
and rapid.

MACIlims l'LACKU OX TRIAL

the

the

the

tho
for

own
the

we are

we
wc

are

,

,s Wjomlnt Atoibb

!
SPIl Franklin Ave.

AGENTS.
nKKiK:SK5SnKMKKaHKKKKKKK

ttYm.

JEWETTNo. 10 Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char-

acters. Eight Hore Than Any Other Standard Ha-chi- nc.

D. W. WAGNER,
Board of telephone SCRANTON,

(SMMM,

forp.

remove
ftotu hand

death,

death
most

totnl

with

you, and
do,

.46c.
22c.

"5

215 2492 PA.

while

dooth

whom

..90c.

.28c.

and seventy-fiv- e

the line.

Has automatic type-cleani-

The best nunifoldcr and

T'1c toucn eys anci
least fatigue.

the IliWEiT ball-bearin- car- -

TheJEWETTIincrw the
most its kind.

- simple,

AND MAKES

'r
It Mlill

and Wyoming Avenues.

noble traits
lrtuen not

Paul's
corps, but who had the

f his companionship

That extend his
wife

their hour
It

That a copy these
record the

copy tho
the city, a copy the

Frank
W.

The Belt.
new Cramer-Wel- U

Co., avenue,

for union

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Avenues.

As Usual, February Sale.
Bargains in All Kinds of Shoes.

You will find here Shoes your feet and look and
our February will enable own a

All our grades marked as :

$7 oo
6.00 "
3.00 ,,,. .3

.1.5" " 2'9S

.l.oo " 2.50
2.50 ' 3,o

0 1.05
1.50 " I..15

" 1.1.25 ....p
1. ' 90
.go " 80
.7S " 60

'

, These are ices regular We have lines and
lots at reductions.
will pav you to attend our bebiuary Sale.

A the Price Rubbers Thev have been high
the past two Now will give you the of the

ooi Rubbers, now Men's 85c now 70c

Tfi"l irrrtftTmsl 4
y .W IS M I IK SI

Corner Lackawuiuia

Rcbolutions of Condolence.

At .1 tfgultic meeting of Paul's
held 011 Sunday. Febru-

ary in. following were
unanimously adopted:

Wheiens, It has pleased Almighty
God His Inllnlte wisdom to

our midst, by the unsparing
of esteemed und

William llnsklnai
Whereas, By his St. Paul's

Pioneer corps has Inst one Its
faithful and earnest workers In

of und tho com-
munity an upright and honest citizen;
therefoie, bo it

By nieiubois of St.
Paul'ti Pioneer corps that, bow-
ing In submission to will
of Him who all things His

wise purpose." wo nevertheless
loss of one wo

were so familiarly affiliated and who
by his many sterling qualities and

' t

is to
us, as

De- -

Dishes

fV

126 and

Trade

Writes shades
letters to

Writes straight on ruled lines.

brush.
stencil

maKer.

u8nest to

riaue "beats the

clever of
date, convenient, durable

OTIIKK TAKEN.

M t

of character and Christian
endeared only to

tho members St. Pioneer
to all pleasure

und acquaint-
ance; be It nlfio

Resolved, we to Bor-
rowing nnd family our heartfelt
NMiipathv in this sad ot

und bo further
Kesolved, of ieo-Unio-

be .pioad on the of
society, a printed In press of

and forwarded to
bereaved family.

(Signed) McLaln, Waller
Thomas Bailey.

L'Alglon
Something and artistic,

130 Wyoming

Ask Knlly'ti

Big
to protect well,

prices vou to easily
regular follows

Shoes
5- -

10
00

.50 ... i2

pi on goods. broken
small larger

It
Break in of loo for

years. we benefit cut ir
prices Ladles' 45"- - kind,

St.
Pioneer

resolutions

in

our brother

of

cause abstinence

Resolved,

luuubli)

glad

128

world."
easily

device

himself
of

ntlllctloii;

uuckera,

pair.

$6.00


